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MIT Students Experiment in Education; Science Symposium at Wellesley
Plan Complete Community High School J 1
To Feature Four U.S. ScientistsMIT High School — n free pri- ns physical plnnt. laboratories. No-vate high school has Ik-cii orgnn- rnry, dining, and nlhlrllc facilities
ized by soveraHMIT students. lis to accommodate approximately :ioo
Ove original planners Rich Adcl- s'ludonls." If MIT Illgh'H founders
stein. Bill Carlson, Jerry Grocliow, can convince Hip fnmhi'lilgn ni'IiihiI
Dave Peterson, and Mark Spltzcr, board of lis deslrahlllly, g|f|N mid
all '68— envision an accredited foundation grants will limine I ho
high school with MIT students hav- operation of the school. It will hp
ing "the responsibility of partici- governed by professional and slu-
pating in the design of curriculum dent administrators,
and subject matcral." Grochow ex- Curriculum Component*
plained one of the ideas behind A planning commit Ipp is cur-
MIT High: "I know whrtl I liked reutly discussing elements nf .111-
nnd didn't like nboul scliool, I I'lt'llluni, Wllliln the vinlniii de-
saw good students and bad slu- l>ai Iments, II will present lonelier*
dents, and know what Ihcy liked Willi "guideline." "We don'l wnnl
and didn't like." to limit teacher flexibility," can-
Disavowing any standard edu- Units Cnrlson.
cationnl philosophy. Grochow out- Each teacher will prepare and
lined some of the features of the leach one class daily for which he
experimental school which he hopes will receive academic credit. The
will open its doors to a cross sec- project requires about 100 learh-
lion of Cambridge high schoolers el's, some nf whom the planning
in September 1969. MIT High ox- eunimlllpp linppfl to iliaw from Hie
peels to offer an "Individual edu- Wellesley coininunlly.
cation." It will be an "equiva-
lence school" — In which si
advance at their own pace,
„ „
~Z£ZJ** Transcontinental Summer Field Course
Accordihg to Adelilein, "Instruc-







1" lo,ml r"'- Wellesley students. Labelled ompl.t.slx I0 importance of On WediiPsil.iy ii urnlng nl 0-no
"•'*,pon*b; Interacting articles.S;" 1 be T«wn from ex- Geology 105 (Summer.. It Is of- Odd s y as supplemen ab- l)r. link will talk o, "n"mis in extensively m ex-perimental programs and currlc- ficlnlly described ns "a studv of nrnt.irv „.,.. oi„..«„... „. f!nWil„ n™„i. « i„. »'..", ...... culnllons within classification sys-
ula. from special talents of the selected
faculty members", and from the necticut
ideas and Imagination of the fac- Ridge
ulty In writing new courses." In- Ohio,
stead of grades, students will re- South
ceive personal evaluations from Telo




^ T I''" * s Il,lden,s "nR«on. To,K,Rrn|.hlc and geologic to seven. Interested students may m i «S ™nomy. An Ho (s an Overseas Fellow ofearn more rom teachers closer to mapping, use of aerial photo- contact either Regnlcr he coo- J^ V^uV^'™^' h° Churchill College at the University
^S^t^SSSi w ^PhS ' s,raliflca«°"- ^eo.ul- logy department or he I f tSS^^mS?SS^^ ° f CambridRC nd * ™£!«nlIttSffWa tS^ZVXT^ reorder for mo. information. ^« delates.
Religious Forum to Discuss
Four Pinlneni hcIciiIInIs will be has also been Interested in the
pill'llelpillllN In n Symposium on areas of cosmic evolution and star
('niilPiiiponiry Science In be held clouds of Magellan Associated
on flies, and Weil. Jan. 16 and with Harvard for 28 years, he
17, in Alumnae Hull They ore Dr established the University's radio
Hart J. Hok, professor of astron- astronomy program. He was also
omy and director of Ihe Steward professor of /astronomy at the
Observatory at the Univei-slty of Australian National University
Arizona; Dr. Geoffrey F Chew, and director of Mount Stromolo
professor of physics ill the Ulli- Observatory from 1957-66
vi'i'slly of Cnllfiirnln at llerkeley Author of many well known
and lieiul of the lliroielleal phys- bonks on aslronomy. Dr. Hok is
Irs division of ihe Lawrence Itaill- president of ihe International As-
II t Idll Laboratory; Dr. George (roiiomical Union's commission on
Willd, professor of biology at Hnr- Ihe structure and dynamics of
vnrd University and winner of (he Ihe galactic system, a fellow nf
1967 Nobel Prize for Medicine Ihe Royal Astronomical Socieiy
and Physiology; and Dr. Jerome and the Institute of Physics, and
Dr. Geoffrey F. Chew of the H. Wlesner, who. as provi-st ..f a corresponding member of the
University of California at Ber- the Massachusetts Institute of Royal Netherlands Academy of
keley will ho n major tpenkrr nt Tooliluiiugy. Is Ihe senior aca.lem- Arts and Sciences,
tho Holonon Syinpoilum next le nlllrer repealing to the Presl-
wook. ili'iil ami has re.Mpoiislblllly for the 'KiiaUtrnii' Hypothesis
n — , Inler-ilesolplliiiirv acllvllles of the .. ,,,
i!-S Geology Department Innovates; PlwenfcSKJSra rxHEKS*require- T l* i_l r r. I I fs We««I<P. wfl lopen he Sympsol- Uclcs Hc formulMcd wi)h








Slnrllng this suntmer a neld areas where classic similes have I'lemenlnrv-Pai iiclc Concent " P<>«"'>'e to explain malhematical-
niran I iKv. r.nu ...III I.a ..rr„..„.! I,„,„. „,..,..i„.i .... _ o cpi. )y , nfl ox |s i oncc nnj propcr|ies of
the slower." The cours(? w,„ DCRin Mny "30Team Teaching with one week of orientation andTeam teaching Is an important laboratory on campus. Studentls
concept, emphasised Adclsteln. and Instriiclora will Iben enmp mil f>^..,.v«. . / <i .Classes will be taught by per- ,dong. and make geological studies JililCk 1 OWC1' ailCl tllC CllUrclhaps three or four teachers and of. a trail of siles leading to the
assistants, the more experienced West Coast. The course ends Julymembers of the MIT student fac- 24.
is responsible for most of what
is known about the visual pig-
ments of the eye and how light
nffccls them. His studies in the
distribution of Vitamins Al and
A2 in nature have interested him
. r . ,• , , „.
in biochemical evolution. In addi-Confrontation of the Church nlc Hell '70; and Francille Rusan tlon to the Nobel Prize he re-
groups."
The five planners describe M
perlence as teaching assTstan s and eanized Z JSf - » \ ft . F°r"m ' b° "VC "irCCt°r of ,ho Commission on Zurich in 1967. the Ives Mednl










il "s n°t « «»"«•«! tour
. . .
we Chapel Organization. The lecturer one of the leaders in the Boston in ,966- ^ Proctor Medal of theWl l visit areas where geology Is Jan. 12 al 7:30 p.m. In Pendlelnn Freedom "Stay-outs" in June 1963 American Academy of Arts andu outstanding and exposed enough will bo (hp llev. James Uiwden. and Fphnmry 1964 which wprc Scionc«?s 'n 19G9, the Proctor Med-Ity for beginning si udenls to make oh- At 9 n.m, Jan. 1.1 In Pendlelon prolesls against de 'facto segrpga- ''' 01 ,he Association for Research
ntlons. Father Paul Rynne will spenk. Hon In the Boston public school !" °Ph, halmology in 1955. the las-
Following the lecture Snturdav svtem. Award of the American Pub-
T... „ ,
- "•" K CA|1IINCU Cllll
m„i I"
C
tTP,?iC """"""'"y t thigh school, with all facilities, such servatlons and Inlerprel
Dance Lecture Demonstration ,hcrc
, T b,c a ^y*™^ 1 > : , ; i,„ i : ;" " nanel d.senssion u^iih n„n^ a
.ilrcctor of the rnmmi«im <ne fc.ll Li ly Award of the Amen-
lic Health Association in 1953. and
p i cu ion, wit Roger" A. d rect " r7he""'c^mm ^on "of ia* r'Lml^.^n °f - fft^Johnson, assistant professor of Human Rights, Is a member Chemical Society in 1939.










Dr. Wiesner's scientific contri-
Uffers Visit to Linton Studinj j W m^i ouvu ^Jl llUH9 don , ,„s , rilclor |„ S()C |0 |0( , V . Jcn . Covernor Volpe's Human Relations k..?« ' VXiesno,r , , (>^ ™nlr
, ,lnnM F'nwn members of the junior mltlee Against Discrimination. - "otable. He was a leader in
by Penny Ortner '69 To demonstrate the Iden.
What makes the dance? World- ,cctun? . Limon dissected n i a ce
famous dancer and choreographer etoHo'nrHT^'ThT^,^"
berort7S7 t1hiS qUeSt'°n ?^ f°r tW° dnnCCre ' «1o i e a full hourse in Alumnae ^male, choreographed to tho
Hall on Tuesday night by simply
*'Sec°nd Chamber Symphony" of
allowing the audience to step Into Arnold Schoenberg. The dance Is
an Imaginary studio with him and 1 °" tnp PXPuls lf>n fn.m n










Stackhouse. y c|dcnts from the dance, demonstrnt-
Llmon explained not only the '^u
0 movcmont or nn emotion,
basic technical movements of dance T QS. th° wa,k at the moment





«««> seduction, or the
fall, and the jump-but also' the
emotional message that each of Somehow, however when the
are noT of^ 'f °. m?vcm"ni ,nR ^'anatlon seemr.l irre eS
ifteen J
class hove been selected by an
interdepartmental committee to
participate in (he Wellesley-
Vassar Washington Internship
program this summer. Director
of the program is Phillip M.
Phlbbs. assistant professor of
political science. The girls will
spend ten weeks working In
various government and gov-
ernmcnl-rclatcd offices and
agencies in Washington. D.C.
Participants for the 1968 pro-
gram arc Johanna Branson.
Laura Bullitt, Mary Ann Chaw-
ly.k. Natalie Dixon. Nancy Gist,
Cynthia Harrison, Laurel John-
son. Rhea Kemble. Jan Krlg-
bnum, Tonl Llchsteln, Kris Ol-
son, Leslie Reld. Hillary Rod-
ham, Susan Sheets, and Ann
Sherwood.
the conception of scatter trans-
mission and in the application of
statistical methods to communica-
F1LM WORKSHOP
Film Society is starting an In-
"« u l, I l
formal film workship. to be open
en
f,nee^
In R-. f^m 1961-64.
pants and showings of film from Before his appointment by Presi
library collections In Boston. The dent Kennedy In 1961. Dr. Wlesner
workshop is intended for persons was director of the Research Lab-
interested in both nim-making and oratory of Electronics, one of the
in nim criticism. largest laboratories at MIT. He
The nrst meeting of the work- originally joined the staff of the
shop will be on Thurs., Jan. 11 at Institute during World War II and
7:30 p.m. In the Pendleton lecture nns neld the title of Institute Pro-
hall. A film on the development of fessor since 1962. Author of the
mot Inn picture art with scenes „ k - Where 8ctence and Politics
from early films will be shown and ",ect« ne hns participated in sev-.
a tentative outline for the work- , summer studies of importance
shop sessions and films w||l be 1° nfU 'ona ' defense as well as In
distributed number of international confer-
.
ences on disarmament.
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Quotes from the Underground
'Quince' Introduces New Poets
Last night in n dark abandoned basement office somewhere under








around a single flickering candle. Shrouded together beneath a thick Thcrc ,s a cer,ain "boldness a
-
black veil, they discussed grave currlcular matters. most presumptuousness, implicit
In deciding to publish a literary
Student I: Can you give us a few more hints about the proposed magazine designed to help "give
changes? My housemother let slip at dinner last night that clnsses direction to modern poetry." And
will be held only one day a week from dawn to midnight so that we'll yel, this boldness must be ad-
be free to take courses at MIT. mired when it It successful. Such
Is the case with "The Quince." a
newly published poetry magazine.
This magazine, which appeared
in September and will be pub-
lished three limes a year, proposes
Faculty: (In one quick brenlh) They're abolishing the hour for "(<j publish Ihc besl of modern
lunch requirement. poetry" and lo offer "maximum ex-
posure to the new poet and the
well-known poo! alike."
i •><•!•• Feature*
In iiililillnn in prliilliiK poetry nf
lili'.h quality mid wide variety,
"The Quince" will I'PKulnrly tifToi
four unique features. Kuril llUIIIP
iriiN.ins worth W ||| conlnlii n i-pvIpw of the pre-
vious Issue by a noted critic. II
is the hope of the editors that
these will Inspire letters and dis-
cussion among renders, poets, find
editors, as well as an objective
The nlr Is |[('lllllj( very M|l|U'MlHMl of each Inhiio. A RPCOIlil
ii'Kiilnr 10011111' of the mnRn/.liiP
will ho Interview* wllh innjur cnti-
temporary piipIh.
Thirdly, "The Quince" format
Faculty: Hmmm ... No! We can only speak here. Remember the wiM '"dude editorials dealing with
legends you've learned: Open discussion calls down the wrath of
powers mightier even than the demons of darkness. Doesn't It?
Faculty: Well
. .
. uh. It's understood that what Is said In this
room Is in strict confidence?
Students: Yes, of course.
Student II: (disappointedly) Everybody's heard (hut. It was an-
nounced last term in nn English 100 clnss. Apparently the instructor
was quite enraged about it
Fnculty: Iteally? Hp never sulci so publicly, oxcuvo me, I niPOll In
Academic Council. We, I mean, I IhotiJlhl everyniiP was In favor of It
Student I: A lot of students I know oppose II for
considering.
Faculty: I Incredulously I Now how can that be? We already con-
sidered student opinion. Remcmber.l here were students on the Ad
Hoc Committee ... I think. Or weren't you supposed to know that?
Student II: Could wc talk someplace else
foggy in hero.
Student I: What did you say? This veil makes II very illlllcull for
me lo hear you.
WELLESLEY NEWS
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We Bombed In New Haven
by nurhitru Funic 'fl!) to die. Why? It's only a play, not
real, ninke-bcllevp, far away on
a New Haven stage.Ed. Note: We bnuibeil In New
Haven, presented in December
1967 by the Yale Rcportory The Red Cross girl, cannot make
Theatre, is Joseph Heller's first cofTee. can speak on cue. Shall
attempt as a playwright. The au- i lniiRh. shall I cry? Authors au-
thor of Catch-22, Heller tries to swcr noti | ,ho invisible author
achieve In his first play an addi- whosc prc.on,p| s n || forms
tlonal "ground" between audience
„f cmoi|„„
and actors, placing them both in
The playci's play and llni"< run on
and out Into revolving realities.
Who laughs, cries, lives, dies -
do we, do they?
Time: The major said the play's
"roles."
Time: The present. New Haven.
Stage an endless Time to exist in
the framework of Curtain Up to
Curtain Down. In two sliding
.
hours bomb non-existent Constan- about "me 19 years become hours,
tinople on missions meaningless. ,hc cn,l<1 ls " mnn - ,np m"" ""'*«
even to them. die. why?
Audience: listen lo the lime nml
Them: the nctors. only playing y,„ ir henrls. boa I lug nn Infinite
soldiers, (there's a dlfTcrencct march of roles and leacllous. of
we're told). bombs nnd of plavs. of nelors net-
The Shokespearlon Sergeant, ing death, and men dying
(credits Include Romeo) Is slated
.Tjmc, pnlv time
llteniry trends, new poets, and
other poetry publications. The final
specinl foal lire of the new maga-
zine Is thai each poet whose work
iippeaiH will be Invited lo wi'IIp
iioIcn In I i I h pncniH, explaining hln
IlllPllllllllH, leclinlqiicN, ROUIVPR, or
any mpecl Hull lie feels Is relevant
lo Ihc reading of his poetry.
I'DPIILS from Wcllcslcy
The first issue of "The Quince"
largely fufllls the demands which
it has set for llsclf. The quality of
the poetry Is high; the indivldual-
NHA IHHMJ CONFKRKNOn
'Mm Niitlnnnl Nluilcnt A> in-
tlmi In Kpoimurlng n rrglonnl
ronfercneo of student drug In-
volvement. The conference,
scheduled during Easter break,
will bo held In the Now York
metropolitan area. Its purpose
In to provide Uio most ap-to
date Information on Htudcnt
drug Involvement and to help
participant* net up mcnnlngfitl
program* to deal with drug In-
volvement on Individual cam-
puses. Room and board and pos-
sibly transportation expenses
will be covered by NSA. Any
student or faculty member In-
terested In nttendlng thin ron-
ferenco nhnuld contact Belle
lliiiing (Mungcr) or Ntoney
Whim (.Severance.)
ity of each poet is exceptional; and Cassldy, author of Watchboy. Whnt
the variety of the selections is in- of the Night, also offers an Intel-
terestlng. lectuolly effective poem, "The En-
Two notable poems by Barbara trance to Winifred into Valhalla".
Furne '69 of Wellcsley appear in He combines precise Nazi refer-
thls Issue. Her "Pastiche" and ences with abstract Imagery. While
"Cartesian" are particularly re- his word choice Is not as precise as
mBrkable for their integration of that of Larson, his effect is stag-
form and idea. Her conscious ref- gering.
erences to other art forms add to Rachel Hados. a senior at Rnd-
the significance and sophistication cliffe and daughter of classics
of this poet's imagery. scholar Moses Hadhs, writes con-
Sntlrlr Style trolled and polished verse which
Among the most outstanding frequently depends upon classical
contributions by a new poet is "A form and allusion. In her less class-
Reply to Monsclgnor O'Toole to ical "Across Pennsylvania," MiR5
the Effect thai the Poet Remains Hadas shows sophistication In
Yet Skeptical ns to Ihc Benefits dealing with poetry itself as her
lo be Derived from Still Another subject.
Military. Civil War in Spain," by Science nnd Art
I) M I .in smi. ii sophomore nl Miss Hadas also Joins Or Ralph
Cenri'p Washington University .Jenkins and Dr. Sussona Knpiro
l.i'rsnii pxperlly controls his sal- lo create an original nml varied
Irlcal *lyIo In this work which selection of translations in the
surpasses his other entries. His magazine.
language is both intellectually and "The Quince" achieves further
musically stimulating. Each word variety through an interview with
Is image-evoking nnd nudially ap^ Pulitizer Prize winning poet. Ric-
ppnllllg, The poem demands a read- hard Eberharl, and an editorial on
lug. Iho efTect of science on art by co-
"Olympla" by Kil Collom, a editor J. Patrick Strosahl. Un-
UCI.A senior, Is this poet's first fortunately the Eberharl interview
appearance In print. It Is partlcu- fails to draw significant conclu-
larly enlightening to study this sions about contemporary poetry,
poem in the light of Collom's own as the poet's response seem less
notes which have been presented thoughtful than the questions pre-
In "The Quince." His highly In- senled to him.
telleclnal approach to poetry Is The Editors
Miippleincnlcil by his rcfpipnces lo 'The Quince" editorial staff con-
llin Hpeellle poem* nnd passages slsls of cditor-ln
-Chief Malcolm
Upon which he him drawn. R MacDonald and an editorial
I'ollfthcd Verne hoard of three. Susan Foster '68 is
The well-known poet Turner an original member of the lioard.
MIT Pianists Will
Present a Concert
Works of Debussy, Stravinsky,
and Bartok will be presented in n
professional concert In Jewell
Auditorium on Sunday, January
14, at 8 p.m. The two well-known
pianists, John Buttrick and Greg-
ory Tucker, are members of the
music faculty at MIT. They will
play Six epigraph?* nntlque* by
Debussy, Stravinsky's Concerto
per due Plnnofortl Soli, and Bar-
tok's Sonata for Two I'lnno* nnd
Percussion. In the last piece,
Everett Firth and Arthur Press,
members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra's percussion section, will
assist.
IMPORTANT!
Senior*: the deadline for the
Trustee Scholarship Is January
15. Application* arc nvnllnhlo
In the president's office.
SHIRKS! Joint Iliirvnrd-Wel-
leselcy ski bus to Wntervllle
Valley. N.II. Wednesday, Jan.
17, leaves Fnungers Parking Lot
0:80 ii.m. returns by 7 p.m. with
quick dinner stop. Itu* plu* lift
Ilcket* nil for 910. Send check*
unite nut In Wiilcrvllle Valley
Co. lo Wendy Moonaii In Mun-
gcr via cninpii* mull. The first
2ii check* to be received will
gel the places.
Exclusively Yours
•ff for Antique Engagement Ringi
•jV for Custom Designing
tV for Piorcod Earrings












Send only *1 for your
Middle-Earth poster &
Middle-Earth button.
Then ski the adventurous Middle-Earth trail. It's
another world at Sugarbush, complete with ents,
elves, dwarves, hobbits and even people who know
that skiing at Sugarbush is something else!
Send $1 to Sugarbush, Warren, 40 Vt, for your
poster and one Middle-Earth button. (Additional
buttons l ()v* each). Information on accommodations
and the Sugarbush brochure are free, of course. And
for immediate information on reservations and
snow conditions call (802) 496-3381.
Special Hobbit Week-January 13 to 21.
TolkienTrilogy art exhibit byVermont artist
Dale Anderson. Our big Middle-Earth Snow
Sculpture Contest, to be judged January 21.
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NO, ME. BUSINESSMAX-
drug usage is NOT
\ our life-style!
In a recent edition of this newspaper, Robert W. Galvln,
Motorola Chairman, asked: "How widespread Is drug usage
among students?". He .questioned whether the use of drugs
on campus Is purposeful or merely a crutch. What will hap-
pen, he said, to the student's drug-stimulated creativity
when he embarks on a career? The following is
one student's reply. This exchange of views is
part of a continuing dialogue Initialed by
Mr. Galvln, speaking out as a businessman concerned with
campus/corporate relations. His hope Is a better under-
standing and Increased respect between business and the
campus.
Mr. Galvln welcomes your views or questions on Issues con-
cerning business. Send your comments or questions
to Robert W. Galvln, Motorola Inc., 9401 W. Grand f\
Avenue, Franklin Park, Illinois, 60131.
ar7
: 1^; f?\
:. r si. -~
set
THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
TUCSON, ARIZONA 85721
Mr. Robert W. Galvln, Chairman December 10, 1967
Motorola Inc.
Franklin Park, Illinois 60131
Dear Mr. Galvin:
Often I feel that misconceptions—whether they be about business or about the drug
problem on campus—arise from an ovor-zealous or over-sensallonal press. This Is
unforlunalo, but It is understandable. Tho nowspapors have u business (o run.
Because of the clandestine nature of the Illicit drug problem and the wide range of drugs
which it covers, it would be both presumptuous and Inaccurate for me to attempt to
present a simple answer to your question. Instead, from interviews conducted with
students (both drug-users and non-drug-users), administrators, and the campus press,
I have attempted to derive a consensus viewpoint.
I am forced to deal with this problem as it affects my campus, the University of Arizona,
since II Is llio only campus I am truly famlllur wllh. However, I don't bellove students
on a crosu uocllun basis dilfur Ihul much from one lurgo cumpus to the next.
In order to gain u butter purspuctlvu of llio problum, It must first bo divided Into two areas:
(1) marijuana, and (2) the more serious drugs like L.S.D., S.T.P. and methedrlne.
Marijuana is felt lo be different from the other drugs because: (1) it is non-addictive, (2)
it seems to cause no or very little harm and (3) It is more socially acceptable because
more students have experimented with marijuana. Students feel that marijuana, although
illegal, is quite similar to alcohol. The phenomenon of drug experimentation has been
described by Robert Svob, Doan of Men at the University or Arizona, as being not
unlike a young man behind thu whoul of a very powurlul und dangerous car with which
he Is not vury fumlllar.
A much smaller minority of students use the more serious drugs (L.S.D., etc.). This type
of Individual Is usually fed up with reality as it exists. They seek to "drop out" of society
and "turn on" to their own reality of hallucinogenics. Of course, this type of Individual
would have no desire to enter the business world.
I have yet to find an individual that uses drugs for any specific purpose such as to
stimulate creative thought. Most Individuals use drugs as a crutch, a means of escape, or
an "experience". DouglaB Paxlon, diroctor of campus socurlly, estimates lhat ten
percent of Ihe university population (rouohly 2,200 students) wore or had been
experimenting wllh "pol". Five per conl of those 2,200 students devoloped problems
which Included Ihe syndromo of drugs, crime, police records, etc. But just like any figures
advanced, these have been widely disagreed wllh.
No, Mr. Galvin, this is not the life-style of most young men. Most young men have the
vision, imagination, fresh ideas, and new approaches that business and the world need.
For Ihe men who enter the business world or any other vocation are not seeking lo
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BOXBURY NEWSLETTER
A group Of WeUeeloy •todonts
aro exploring the possibility of
working with organizations In
the Roxbnry community to pub-
lish an educational newsletter
which wonld Inform parents of
new programs and policies In
education. Interested students
should contact Mr. Londqn In
the Sociology Dept. (ext. 460)
by Jan. 17.
Pass Fnll
Pnns-fnll derisions for Term II
courses must be mnde by Thur*.,
Jnn. 18.
Amherst Junior wishes to meet
attractive, Independent, soclnl
science mnjor with plntonle
taste for Idens nnd. Ideally, poll-
tlcnUy active. Write Rox 223.
Amherst ollcgc.
Centre Frnnciils 1D6X-60
Students who wish to npply for
residence nt the Centre fruncnls
In 1008-00 mny do so by signing
up with the Secretary <if thr
department of French, Green
228, before Jnn. 31. A student
must plnn to elect nt least I
unit In the French department
In 10ft8-69 to be eligible.
SPRING VACATION
BERMUDA
Call lAz Freeman 237-0829
ELMS HOUSE
637 Wnshincton St.
young men (dates) one night
$5.00; two nights $8.00 plus tax
CE 5-2271







GRADUATE Study mid Bc-
srnrch In The Filed or Mnlrr-
Inls: Grnduiitc research nsslNt-
antshlps nvnliable for physicists,
chemists, engineers in nulalnntl-
Ing rcsenrch group. Stipend
$2880/12 months (hnlf time)
plus dependency nil. nnd remis-
sion of nil tuition nnd fees. Post
doctoral positions and fellow-
ships also nvitll. For Info, write:
Director Mnlerliils Itcsonroli Iji-
borntory, The I Vim, Stnln Unl
1-112 Research Ulchr UiitvcKlly
Park. Pa. 1CS02.
Community Playhouse
Wellealey mils CE 6-0047
Evenings at 7i45
Htm, Coat RegInning at 4i$0
NOW! Ends Thurs.. .Inn. II
"IN THE HEAT OF
THE NIGHT"
It HAYS IIpr. Mil.. .Tim. 12
SIDNEY I'OITIEU In
"TO Milt. WITH M>VK"
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
S rrt. naalr Merit* for
WeUeeter Colic* ftrik.WtUUUT BOSDTBSS SKEVICIt
S» Chorch SlMrt
CE 8- IMS












c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel. Washington, D.C. 20008
Please send me
j
a Sheraton Student a








Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed In advance
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanks- !
giving (Nov. 22-26). Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July '
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns oiler I
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time
of check-in and may be requested.
^
SheratonHotels &Motor Inns (§) i
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wllli a nnw flair for
fashion, lun and toclal
significance. It's strong
...won't tray or tpllt...
retains Its shape and









Worn wrapped left over
right, right over left or






with peace symbol pattern
Send check or money Older (No C.O.D.'i)
Slate dtex ilre and/or necklle. Add 25C
for first clajj postage and handling, plus
local latei If applicable. Orden filled









2 ft. x 3 ft.
Get your own BIO- UP Photo
Poster. Send ony Black and White
or Color Photo from wallet size
to 8 x 10. or any negotivc from
2'/i * 2Vi to -I x "5 Inches We
will send you a 2 ft * 3 ft.
RLO-UP
. perfect POP ART
poller $! 95 Ppd.
Send ony Block ond White or
Color Photo from 4" x 5" to 8"
x 10" or ony negative 2 VI x
3Vi to 4" x 5". we will send
you a 3 ft. x 4 ft BLO-UP
$7 95 Ppd
Add NY or N J Soles Tax
No C. O D.
Send Check or Money Order It):
Ivy Enterprises, Inc.
431 - 70lh St.
Dcpf./c70 Gurtenbero. N. J.
Onginol Photo or Negative
returned.
Contoct us to be Bio-Up Rep.
on your Campus
"SAL-MAC'S" located at 572 Washington Street. Wolleiley is
under NEW MANAGEMENT end will be known at
The Cosmetique, Inc.
with a "major" in "total SVin Care" and e minor in "health
aids and accessories" our two experienced cosmoticiam will
always be available to answer any questions you might have on
"meke-up" or new products.
For Mm fnvoriln pnopln In your lifn wo liavo .« large solnetion
of nion's and ladies' gift sots.








Plans include unlimited use
of lifts, two hour Ski School
lessons daily
STARTING DATES:
Dee. 11-18; Jan. 1, 8, 15,
22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 26; Mar.
4, 11, IB, 25; Apr. 1, 15.
INSTANT SNOW REPORT
Toll-Free call from anywhere
In Northeast (except Ver-




conloct STOWE AREA ASSO. Int.
Box 206CJ Stowe. Vermont
Tei. (8021 253-7321
(Cooperative Plana available only to
lueili of Stowe Area Asto. todies)








Ski Buffs do it!
Inglish feather^
For men who want lo be where the
action Is. Very schussy. Very mas-
culine. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
S2.50. $4.00. S6 50 From the com-







Die's nigged pnir of
stick pens wins again
in unending wnr
against ball-point




writes first time, every
time. And no wonder.
Die's "Dyamitc" B II
is tin hardest metal
made, encased in n
solid brass nose cone.
- Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish nbusc
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Cet the dynamic




B<C fine Point ?S(
